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Heaven and Hell are futuristic, not
currently real, but mens spirits, religion,
fear, born-again and heavenly joy are.
Mens spirits are dead. Thats why men in
general cannot have any realistic spiritual
understandings and easily devoured by
religion. They are born into this world
physically, carrying the corpses of spirits.
Thats also why all men have fear. Fear is
the smell of a spirit-corpse. Men of fear,
religion and the knowledge of good and
evil are not qualified to be in Paradise
Regained, but are destined to be thrown
into the Hell-fire; the final cleaning step of
re-creation. To be freed from fear, religion
and the ominous knowledge of good and
evil, men must be born-again. Its the only
task that all men must have it realized
during their life time. Its not the task of
men, but God-Almightys that should be
accomplished and realized, never by mens
efforts, but totally by God the Fathers.
Born-again is never mans work, never
religious. Man, not as animal-kind, cannot
die individually. All men had died, as a
whole, at the first death, and will die again
at the second universal event of death at the
end of human history. Genuine life and
death, having nothing to do with existence,
are spiritual, not physical as with animals.
Man will exist forever either dead or alive.
God desires to make all men be born-again
with their revived spirits to be qualified for
His newly created Kingdom. For God to
make a man born-again, man needs to
know some basic historical information to
be motivated for His re-creation. All
natural men, spiritually-dead, are just dust.
God needs dust for His new creation of
man; not living-dust, which is improbable,
but just dead dust. God gave Adam the life,
which was spiritual and genuine. But
Satan, in the body of a serpent, gave him
the knowledge of good and evil. Theres
something that men must give up to
acquire the eternal life, that is, the Satanic
knowledge of good and evil, not to speak
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of all its applications. All religious merits
must be denied totally, which are nothing
else but the Tower of Babel designed and
being built by men based on the Satanic
knowledge of good and evil. The Truth that
all men must know to be freed by from fear
of death is hidden in the jungle of thoughts
and
history
in
the
Bible.-----------------------------------------------This book is a book of challenge; the
challenge of God the Father, the perfect
irresistible almighty Love. Itll show
whether the Heavenly gate is really open
wide or not, and guide any sincere and
honest reader to be led into the grasp of the
expecting Spirit of the Father who has gone
crazy for re-gaining His Own back into His
possession from the tenacious grasp of the
Serpent;
the
roaring
lion.-------------------------------------------------TITLES: Philosophy, religion, science
and logic; Existentialism and Cross;
Philosophy of Jesus; The core, the secret of
the Bible; The knowledge of good and
evil-the shackle; Conquering death;
Universal event of the Cross; Contents of
faith; Miss-application of faith without
works; What is the will of God; Possessing
or living; Absurdity of keeping the Law;
Freedom to sin; Weakness of God; Adam
and Jesus; Judas Iscariot the Jew;
Repentance-denial of the knowledge of
good and evil; Citizenship of His
Kingdom; War of reasoning; Words of
revival.
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Do I Really Need to Be Born Again? - Listen to Stuart, Jill & Pete Since Christ taught, Except a man be born again,
he cannot see the .. Before we can delve more deeply into the truth of when one is born again, some The Word of
Truth: Born Again DOM May 30, 2010. How Does God Give New Life? Pastor: Don Green Series: You Must Be
Born Again Topic: Sunday Sermons Scripture: 1 John 2:29. You Must Be Born Again Christ the Truth Having
purified your souls by your obedience to the truth for a sincere brotherly love, love one another earnestly from a pure
heart, since you What Do You Mean Born Again? Endtime Ministries with Irvin Baxter And Jesus says, v3,
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unless you are born again you cant SEE the kingdom of God. Or again, v5, unless you are born of water and the Spirit
Truth You must be Born again - The Lighthouse Church New As Jesus talked with Nicodemus, He said, I tell you
the truth, no one can see the kingdom of God unless he is born again. How can a man be born when he is Born Again:
How to Be Saved - Being born again is a much-misunderstood concept about which there is a great Spirit, which
enables him to understand and act upon the truth of Gods word. Why Every Born Again Bible Believing Christian
Should Herald the Why Every Born Again Bible Believing Christian Should Herald the Truth of Christmas. by Justin
Pierce December 19, 2016. The monumental importance of Do You Need To Be Born Again? - Banner of Truth
Being born again is the plan of salvation that Jesus authored at Calvary. .. Do not allow anything to turn you aside from
this truth: you must be born again. Born again - Wikipedia by Dr. O. Palmer Robertson Everybody talks about being
born again. But what does it mean? What happens if you are born again? How does this idea apply to What Does Born
Again Mean? - The Restored Church of God Many people say they are born again Christians. They do not seem to
understand that one cannot be a Christian at all unless he has been born again. When Is a Christian Born Again? - The
Real Truth In John 3:3-7, Jesus says to Nicodemus, I tell you the truth, no one can see the kingdom of God unless he
is born again. The church Born Again, What Do You Mean? - Archive - Truth For Life What is Truth - Part 6 - You
Must Be Born Again. November 6, 2016 Speaker: Steve Cowie Series: What is Truth? Passage: John 3:13:18 Listen
Downloads. Sam Storms: Oklahoma City, OK > Born Again by the Word of God And what did Jesus really say
about it? It is far from what you have been taught. In this Personal, the truth about being born again will be made
absolutely PLAIN! What does it mean to be a born again Christian? - Got Questions? by Dr. O. Palmer Robertson.
Everybody talks about being born again. But what does it mean? What happens if you are born again? How does Truth
Community Church: Cincinnati, OH > You Must Be Born Again Truth for Born-Again Ebook. Heaven and Hell are
futuristic, not currently real, but mens spirits, religion, fear, born-again and heavenly joy are. Mens spirits are When a
man or woman is born again - Truth For Life As Jesus talked with Nicodemus, He said, I tell you the truth, no one
can see the kingdom of God unless he is born again. How can a man be born when he is Jesus answered and said unto
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. (John 3:1-3). What
was born again - Banner of Truth Book Store by Dr. O. Palmer Robertson. Everybody talks about being born again.
But what does it mean? What happens if you are born again? How does 5 Beliefs That Set Born Again Christians
Apart From Other In some Christian movements, particularly in Evangelicalism, to be born again is a popular Seeing
ye have purified your souls in obeying the truth through the Spirit unto unfeigned love of the brethren, [see that ye] love
one another with a Part 6 - You Must Be Born Again - New Life Baptist Church 1407 Born 4 from The Truth in
Love on Vimeo. Subscribe to Grow Closer to God. * indicates required. Email Address *. First Name. Last Name. Born
Again - The Truth in Love What does it mean to be born again? Its not a recent cultural phenomenon, but a timeless
Biblical truth. Alistair Begg reminds us that it is only by Gods gracious Do You Need To Be Born Again? - Banner of
Truth What do Christians mean by saying they are born again? the Video Gordon Robertson: What does it mean
to be born again? The truth is that we dwell in a mortal body which will soon return to dust. The Answer. Truth for
Born-Again (ebook) Adobe ePub, Perse D. Imm Listen to Telling the Truth daily broadcasts with Stuart, Jill & Pete
Briscoe free online. Christian radio programs, ministry shows, podcasts Do You Know the Truth About Being Born
Again? Expository study of 1 Peter: Christians must love because they have been born again through Gods
imperishable Word of truth. What Does It Mean to Be Born Again? - Life, Hope & Truth Jesus Christ explained that
no one will see or enter the Kingdom of God, unless he or she is born again (John 3:3, John 3:5). This analogy is very
important, New Birth - Truth For The World Christians often speak of being born again. What does this mean? This
concept comes from a conversation Jesus had with a Jewish religious teacher named Born Again? - When? - Truth On
The Web Truth You must be Born again. John 3:1- 8 There was a man named Nicodemus, one of the Pharisees. He
was an important Jewish leader. Lesson 7: Born Again To Love (1 Peter 1:22-25) Truth For Life is the
Bible-teaching ministry of Alistair Begg. When a man or woman is born again by the Spirit of God they will give
evidence
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